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Subacription 51.50 lcf Year

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

tat OaUm. Una Year,. Vo oo
liiavfcell Colana. 1B tear aaj.OQ
iHaaeMarthOolafaa, Oi.a Vaf W
peotoMtoBal Card, per year ti.00
AadUDr, Baeeator, Afltninltirator, and

Afllgnea NullMf ta.ftO
WHifa bo epaelal arranaiuent are me.le, bII

adaavllnementn.tnMirted lor leae thn ,Oulta,
we charge par tueti lor fi re Insertion. 1 M

of Hit fipoon inieruon na i o.ave tur eacu
beaqeal loeerttoe.

rr
Thursday, November 11, '8G

Thanksgiving Prcolamatioa.

In the name and by lbs authority of
tbe Commonwealth of rennsylva
Bis, Robert E. I'atlison, Oovornor
of tbe said Commenwoaltb .

Whereas, according to a time Loa
ored annual custom, a day is net
apart, by proclamation, for a general
acknowledgment to Hod, from
whom all blessings flow, for tbe
mercies and immunities IIo baa
granted to us :

Thereforo, I, Robert E. l'attison,
Governor of tbo 6oid Commonwealth
do boroby dosignalo and set apart
Tbarsday, tbo 25th day of Novem-
ber, to bo observed and kept a day
of thanksgiving and prayer.

Wbilo wo reuat'Dibor with a sin-co- ro

and practical sytapntLy out
follow cronturon who bavo been
callod to taller through afilictivo
dispensations of i'rovidouco, within
onr own Stato and throughout the
Union, lot us ehaw our gratiluda to
Almighty (iod far whatever exemp-
tion from tbo sorrows of lifu wo huvo
enjoyod.

And for tbo liberal yield of tbo
prooioua fruits of tho earth, tho iu- -

tcgrity cf our frco institutions, tho
progross of education and religion ,

tho rovivnl of business interests, and
tbe general bappinosn of tbo people,
let ns roudtr thanksgiving auto
Ilim and pray for tbo coctiunaneo
of tbo satao.

"Thon bhfilt koep tbo foaat which
ia in tbo end of tbo year when tbon
hast gatborcd in tby labors from tbo
field."

Giron nndor my band and tho
great seal of tbo State at Harris-bur- g,

tbia third day of November,
in the year of oar Lord, A. D, 18SG,

and of tbe Commonwealth tbe 111th.
W. S. Stenoer,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
By tbe Oovornor.

WOLFE IN UNION.

A dispatch from Lewisbarg says s

Charles S. Wolfe ia beaton for the
Legislature by tbe following vote :

Glover, 1,931 5 Wolfo, 885; Follmer,
790. Those figures give Glover,
llopablicnn, a plurality over Wolfe
of 1,040, and a majority over both
of 250.

Some woeka ago an arrangement
was made with Smith, who was the
Democratic nominee, to withdraw in
favor of Wolfe days before election
This coming to the eara of lion. A.
n. Iill, who was chairman of tbe
county committee, be informed
Smith that if he meant to withdraw
bo must do so at onoe, that tbo
Democartio party of Union could
Dot bo made a tail to tbo Wolfo kite
wbilo be was chairman; Smith with
drew ; tha county committee met,
and Fullmer was solocted as tho
leuiocratic caudidate, and tho ro-eu- ll

is that (Hover has a majority
over both. Glover's majority would
have boen much larger if tho Dem-

ocrats had endorsed Wolfo.
Iloraco 1. Glover, tho young

who thus cleaned out tbe
Wolfo bud Democratic par-y- , is tho
cannier of a bank in Mtllinbarg, is
an intelligent and earnost man, a
zealous Republican, and will do
credit to himself and his county ia
tbo Legislature.

Carlisle's Soat to ba Contcsiod.

Cincinnati, Novombtr " George
Thobo, candiduto a'iinel Spimkor
Cailiale for Cou''rchd ia the Sixth
Kentucky dibtriot, announces Lid

intention to contest tho election of
Cirlidlo. Ifu claims that after the
contest boeamo very clone tLo re-

turns in tbo back couulios wcro
"dot'or.J i" alio that his reprtteu ..

tat: vea Bent to watch tho oCioial
count woro given no cou9ulialion,
and ia one iostauco were turoalenod
with bodily injury.

1 Li- A , J-- J

When Mr. Cleveland was iu Rich-

mond tho other day be vieited the
Coufederato Soldiers' Home and
shook hands with each of the ICO iu
raatos cf the iutuitutiou, which was
quite right and proper, but wheu, a
few daye before that, a delegation of

raud Army men from Massachu-
setts callod at the White Iloaao, at
an boar which bad been provioasly
arraogod for tboir . reception, they
were bluntly denied admission, and
tbe ??rkeeper evon refased to eeud

- , k- j -

relary Lament la view of these
two epinodea tbe Sunny South baa
vory little right to eomplain of be-

ing socially alighted by tbe CI eve

land family.

THE GBEAT SXPSESS B0B2EB7- -

Fotbei inflow, the express mess
enger who was robbed on tho Frisco
line on Monday night a week, in ro-

lling in detail his expotience with
tbe robber, said.'

"Aftor binding me Unmmings, aa
ho called himself, took the key to

tho eafo from my pocket, nulocked
the eafo and took the pouchea out.
lie thou took his girp Buck and,
opening it, trio J to force tho pouch
es la without oponing them, brit
oonld not do so. He then took bis
knifo.from his pocket, cut the pock
eta open and removed thoir contents.
IIo removed eonio articles of clclh
iog from bis bag and threw them
ont of tbo window of tho couth sido
of the car. We ware thon emo
whore near Merriiuae, I chould judgo,
for wo bad just paused through a
tunnel. Ho tranbforrod tho money
to his bag and was thou ready to
mako h.s oscopo.

J.cforo bo left to biii to me.
'Yoa woald bo surprised if I told
you who I am.' I oaid, 'I don't
know aa I would.' 'Well,' bo oon
tinuod, 1 ixm Jiai ComteimM, tho

lal of tho Jesse Jr.ejoa g;mg. I

was in that Dine Cut job tad only
t'ol J1.R00 of it. Sicco the.i I bavo
pmsed ocueidcrablo tisio ir. Ann'

tralia und h'an Franciscu."
"Uo Roomed familiar with the

nami)3 and doingo of lh9 Jamos
guug. When he began talking bo

removed tho gag from my raorUb,

but when the train reached a point
near Paoiiiu ho rcplacod it so I could
nako no outcry, iu tho moan time
threatening to blow my brains out
if 1 altoraplod to altruot anyone's at-

tention."
"o lost tbo moHsengor's stnto-ii'o- ct

a ecp.rch wr.3 nndo for tho
clothes which ho caid tha robber
bad thrown from tho car, and on
tbo south eido of tho trask, nenr
Morrimaa, several articles of cloths
ing and somo old papers woro found
and bavo beon broaght to this city.

One of tbo garments measnrod
about 33 inohos about tho waist,
bearing ont Fothoringham's etate- -

ment as to tbo size of tbe wearer,
wbo is supposed, of coarno, to be
tbe robber.- - A number 10 collar
was also found.

Fortberingbam's statements have
thas far beon remarkably clear,
straightforward and freo from con..
tradiction. Tho opinion ia gaining
ground that the robbory was a bona
Gdo, and that tho messenger was in
no way accessory to it.

A geutlcmun who arrived at
Spriugheld, 111, Oct, 25, statod to
a reporter that as he was boarding
tho Alton train at St. Louis tbe
other morning, and just as the train
was starting ont, a stranger hastily
entered tho smoking car, carryiog
on bis arm a heavy overcoat and in
one band a Batch ol. Uo walked
through the car looking for a soat
and finding none seated himsolf in
an unoccupied half of one the othor
half of which was occupied by tbe
gontlomaa wbo gave tbe reporter
thoso facts.

Tho man seemed to be very ner-

vous and excited and looked rest-

lessly about and was unable to res
main quietly in his seat. He tinully
drew a St. Louis morning paper
from bis pocket and soarched hastily
for an itom which be evidently ex-

pected to find. Suddenly'he stop-

ped at tho account of tbe Adams
express robbery and read it intently.

Ub read uo further and put op tho
paper and opened his satchel to get
a cigar, a no urn so tno gentle
man plainly paw a tanglod bauob of
bank notes etufl'o 1 in one corner of
tho bag and several noatily tiod
packagoa cf notes carefully stored
away under a lot of clothing.

IIo then drow a traveling guide
from his pockot and turned I) tho
map of Uper Canada, which bo stud-
ied intently.

The suspicious of bis compaion
were not aronuul until bo took
moro carefully a survey of the man's
features, when bo uoticod that bis
uyou dropped and bis eyelashes and
ormplexlon wero very dark, while
his hair 'VOrt very light, excepting
one lock on tho right eida of bis
lioad, which was black. A closer
scrutiny convinced him that tho
man was wearing a wig, and then
occurred to him that the man might
possibly be the robbor himself.

At every station be be went to
tho toilet room with bis satchel un-

til the train resumed tbo journey.
Presently be romailtod that the train
was making very slow time, and dis-

played great impatience to roach bis
destination.

Tbe gentleman wbo related thoso
facta ia confident tl at on bia way to
Springfield be occupied a aeat with

ObjecUona to High License-Omah- a

baa ICO saloons paying
$1,000 ver year licenao, and that
money goes into tbe school fond.
Tbe result ia that tbo publio ichoola
of Omaha are aa fine aa any in the
country. lint a silly sentiment pre
vails which opposes the adoption of
this plan in other sections, on the
ground that education should not
be fostorod by money derived from
such a source, I have . beard men
talk, bat I have yet to find a man
sufficiently kioccre in bia profeseion
of thia eort to refuse to eell goods
to a saloon keeper. Wheu this man
is found the dime mnsonm managers
want him. Tbci bave him on tbe
list of andiscovcrod oarioBitics- - .

11 L.. . 1 -- Jmntm
Of course when a man Is sound and

well be dou'l care tk copper for all the
iiiulicin on the fucd of the earth. Hp
bus 110 uho for it. But wheu limve
is catintf his life out ho wants the right
proscription ami he wants it right
p.way. For that reiwon all who know
what Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ketnedy
is turn to that for h'lp, and it never
ilifliiPoiuts tho in . And it is hint as
benolioiul to new friend dm It is to old
one. 'leaaut to the palate, und
gout'o ia its action.

VThn lUhf va tlrk, w gtrt W CMtorlB,

WbM 1m im ChlM, b ctn-- f CaitoriB,
W'lirc ub bmn MiM, ho olmg to t'tri,
Wlu tU hi OhiUmi, at t iub CMtoria,

Irrn for
filCDiMy, tUo nib.

uba vu
leftenair Tecu, eomraoiolBi

llerr Wot Ueni W. Mr"bk,
Oanlra-Ja- cie Jtllyer. a. W.Stht.)ipina A. n. Corn In
.TDkiTijB(!h KllDtjlar, Ivl rteonlninr.
MliMl.virrf nUa A.HM.U. 1'hlllp r.jaU .
Monrno fcllBi Sr.rBaacr. Fetsr Voon.
1 onn IMIIji I)rei, Uonry trdley, Potr

ljnKi w- v. not, hd 17 uil.
nrlnit WlitlBin Klnir.

HillnrKrcToJ. V'. .jgler, P'.irlM HolftsiS,

Kclon LlUd llrciKD, LIIm KtiLI, 7. A. S'jst
li.r.

I'ETIT Jl'HY.
Drawn for ' Pecetubu. .1 una, ooociiionslaK

Ailaiun H -- nry auraol.
lloavi-- W'i W. F. UownlJ, Jrr7 Koepp,

Iiwan MI.llo.H.vartU, 1 a.: aiilary .
Oeutro (mrlitUn Hlnmn. Jaaxa Harki-n- -

liuric, II. N. Alubu, David Uoker, U. 3,Biuijel.
OliRi innn f'rea M. T.erro'd, Uabrtnl El.on-hart- .

Franklin Newton H. rjaibman, Join Hirkan- -

burn, A. Kroanur. Xwln Miller, Alberl
MclnlUK-'r-

Jnnksvn lioDi v Leltzal, Oeorrro Mauror,
Mlddlnburnh A. .1. Onwajrova, W. 11. Hart- -

inn, Aaruu Statilonekar,
Mliblliorenk A. 1). Kramer, John S. M alter.

11. li. Yarirer.
Monroe lleuianin Hummel, QjorKO
mtniaii, n. u. oennca.

Perry Ii. J. Unlier, John PeHor, S. S
Fhlllp Sohoee. Sauinol Snottt.

KaaS.

Ferry Wed J. Z. Htraiuer, P. A. Stark.
Spring P. U. Knepp. J. U. Speobt, WUU&m

Wood ling, Jonu Zelber.
8ellnsroe-.- l. J. lloutcwarth, O. B. Lena,

Luther My on, W. a. MoOarty, J. U.
MoFall.

Cnlon at. R. Seekrlflt, Albright Swlaeford,
Jemat U. ShaOur.

WanhlDKton Alei. Honih.

ELYS CatabbH
CEE1M BALK lyV I

jjju ill ii tmi'.
CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
Xvt a Lvi"il.
Snuff or' 1'otnkr.
Frtt fruh Injur-i- (

J)ruu and
Offensive odwra

A particle Itappllod
asreoablo. 1'rlcu 60

N.

Keltf,

fwnmm aa

9AY-CVa- tR

Into each noatril and Is
cents at llruKKl'tt i

rculmertd, toctt., iMn-ulur- t free.
DrggirU, Owego,

jvnr.

hv mull,
HKOS

PIANOFORTES.
UNfXltlALKU FOR

ToneJPoncli, WortmansliiiJ, & Durability
WILLIAM KNABK k CO.,

Nni. 304 k Via Weil Ilaltlinore Si. Haiti moro.
No. 112 Ulth Avouuo, New York.

3 MS
OCgfciNElOl.

FOROUWcASTER
llihodt Awanls of Ueitnls in Europe

and Aiuerioa.
The neatod, iiulckett. tnfeit and most power

In) roincdv known for Ithuuiuutlam. l'lourinv.
Nouralirta, I.unibogn, Ilaokaeho, Weaknumi roldt
in tno cnnsi aii'i uu uoneii 11111J piuos.
by 6.000 rbyilcliiiK and liruxxlrt-- i of the blithett
repute, lie nou ( I'laiors promptly relieve an I
cu.-- o itI.oii utiirr prmlorii an I ifre:isy l:iHef, t

nod lotb'iH. nod abwilutely Ho
ware ol Imlluti iiu undur utiiiibir roiiudlr.n iiaiuot
(ui'ii a.i :t ' "t'lipuem,
a they aro utterly wnrthiuaii and llitsuded tc
dn'eivo. A(l; lor l!nmin'n and take no otben,
All ilniKKHU. ShAUCUY at JOHNSON. I'ro
prluloK, Now York,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

n Vr. (tisiiiwA Mt-tf- I In. Vie Court of
cf Samuel F.Aurantl I CVntnion l'ka oj

The on lurHeno l andilor appointed by tho
Court an ve named to dittribute tbe lundt In tbo
haiult ol 1. 1. Id inlKH'k. aulKnuo ol hamuol F.
A iriiinl.tn tbixe li'KuUv eutttlnd thnrelo, K'e
not lee, that lie will meet nil pirtlei Iu Interett
at b . co uI T. J. Smith, l..i., In tha Horoiiitu
1. Mlddloburgli, I'a., 011 Saturday, the 4th day
ol l"eiinner, lunt, ai tl oVI k A. M., when and
Blurt all unrtiet hnvlnii are requctod to
piuM-n- i tLmn d Jly, authentioated, or be lorevrr
ii'.i'brrou trout couiiug in lorauytuaro oi tuid

J. M.STKK-Si-;,
Nov. 11, lew. Auditor

A DMINLSTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Xa. Letttrt of Adralnlntetratoln on tha attata
OKoHilB U LINK, lata ol TWett Deaver
Town. hip. KnydHr Co., I'a., dee'd, having
boen prauted Ui tbe HudaraUuod, all pereonn
too iik lhemlvM loAehteit to laid eatatearariuatl to niaka Inraedlato savmnDl. and
tbOKO having cleliut will preeent them duly

utbentieatod to tbo undermined for te-.tl-

nmn. Ju.Stl'H KLINE,
Ut. tl. 'ft pJ. Admlulttratur.

N. II. Tno Admlolatralor will attend 01

hati.rdar. Oal. :to ihh. at tbo lato redden
of tbo dncedeiit In Woet lieavor towosLIp lor
the urpoa ol rtoelvlng motey duo the UUU

ad teitliug teoouule.

r it T "Wneitue at TWANTL1 Lo ull Ndr.DilliiIniTlXirt;ery KUh k. Ail UihmIi
Warranted rlwt-t-law- , feriuanenl, Ideal;
pronlable pueillnu lor the rldlit ueu. Good
ariea and eipoutea paid. Liberal luduoauonU
to pew men. No prevloutl oiperleneo noee- -

tary. tutlU nroo. W rita mt tenun. Hiving
(euoloeu I"I'I T1T,YTT Ti

noieriie .
--.ui ,j wm

"Jim Corominge," lbe Aduma ' ";C"'""! 11, toocbv.wi 11. Y.

HAPPY CHILDREN

How to MakeThom Bo Keep Them
iu lUaltli and They Will Care of

theltest
TTia 1 ol avary t1 hnoxohoM

anraaa ehlrfly from tkt eniidraa. Tnanntnda fin. i,
ullorUonntr j.arenta So not Uka eara of ";17ihar
eblMran. Tlironh Iknomnce UiaaeulpaMr
n)flallhry unr mem to mil iick and die,
wtiea knowlrKr mlkbt haraaarad them to lore

th rand lir. luvm nenncny oBeri hie ,lra
vortta l(emedy"aeeinhatlcially tnellclne ., noth y Main utront, m.--t

IU rontalnlna; ,t .'ii.f-hdre- h Walniil alrnet.
hanniul initredlantit whatever, etralghtU
the Illood, whlrh, when Impure, In the Mat and
mirrra of ril

bot:l.

iinnii,k n..Kupi.h Hm.luhome.

Mavorlta Heme the
friend of(hildho4 and ahoaUl be found In every
nnrwrv In the land. Keep It In ynnr houee for
yo cfilluran'e aaka, a well an for your own.
Try If. and yoa will he (lad yoa aaw ihli article

no avuiu. mourine ia "ravonir
Kemnly" and the proprietor'! name and addreea
lr. Parld Kennedy,' Rondont, N. T. One dol
lar a

flooi! WonT for a Oovd Thlnir. tlr. Tnld
Kenoo1ly'i ".ravorltoTtoinady" Is nkently what
it fliaimn to or, end tne praiji-- s that niv
(bowed upon it by all who Imvo uKcd It. Mr.
lanicl ll Knvtler. ot 8anirartlea. N. Y mtii
'My- little riauk-hU-f iu enverfKl with rialt
Khoom Innubaad to frtot lr. Kvunedy't 'ta-vorli- e

Ktmedy' eutd Bar. Tbla waa two year

W are not in the Habit cf Pulfi ng aay tort of
patent medlrlnec in mr oolrtmnn, but we heppeu
to knew 1)7 Konnedy. of Rondout. K. Y..
and oan peraoiwlltledtlly to tho exoellenco ol
the e wkttti llirt Pontor ralle "Favorite
Kemedr," And l( word ol oure will pereuade

nynooy in "o n una tnuanna reuei troin eiinor-iii-

no iiMleMlonal etiouvtta ihall hlndor ue
trnin sayinir wurd. For diecaaei ol thn
blood, kidney and lewule It hae no equal. We
would not he without It lor llvn tluiei tbo dollar: Wagon,
mai ii ouBva. imuiy timet, iroy, ix. I.

Hotel Property at
PRIVATE SALE

Owlnn to MValth, Iba iin!erlfnM will Mil

Kagel Ilolol,
Is Ton

Thu eapTicity to band one
and ttablo will Weiion, ble bur

an "luoiiiiainitfare in
tlie Me in Hot. III" m nioi tand. lurm ml

K I" winMiijin, I'ro
4, 1SS6. If.

WANTED tl Hell
CtS'Dt eu In NAl'lOHAI.

MKrilOI'tiWS.BY

BEN PERLEY POOItE
l rtiet

i

l

i n

1

I
r r.

A llluvtrnti'd Irnnt nl
l"t"ry, from iln;o" to

Uiiio ' to wadduig ol Clovelaii 1. Wundcrrtil
Popular. report r:u.l 1

tr cim'r aud tormt. UU UU liKOa.,
1'viblif Uerf , I'a.

AnMLVlSTRATOR
tho edato

Henry Uaknr if IleavarT Co
been granted lo tho nndoreiKned.

ill rertnne know Inn tUeine.ve Indebtnd
eald aetata arn rt'iUeatod make immedieto
I eymout, wtnio l.'i. se clalma will pro

aninenttcatOd lor Irttiemeat
too

Nor.l, H.

Ht.NKY

tioated

UARIEliM, A K
Ittratort.

DMINISTItATORS'
ettirt of Adm I nltt on tbe ettate

Co

'fM.

I'll

1 d d 1 e b a r ic b

w

"

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE 1

.ommiiMionrt Boyacr
ouonty, will offer publio e.tle,

mora

Tuesday, Deo. 11, 1880,
M.(tha property commonly known

Jail Huildings,
mi.i

forLounty, boundod
thocblldron-Rentl- eln irtlon. no!i,r and

golea:

siaaa

that

MiudlobUTKli,

NOTICK

NOTICE

Grounds

Alley and Oeorva Karn, and by lot
Oeurge Kern, oonlalnlm

mora or lew.
alt.

Not. 1M9.

mem to vine,

M

all nkriiml

tin iiituuvv

end oi
at on

Weol
ol

S,

on

till En

Ooe-For- tb Acre,
Termt made known on ol

MOHN,
.1 AM KS HOrREH,

A

l'UliLlOSALKOlf

46 BUGGIES!
The undonlft-ne- will offer piildir 1

-- urMiifi ntook ol iiuifgtes, nvareriowa, any
lor county,

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 188,
Thcltoek ol S eooon.H-lian- ldo tmr

urrey (arriice, 1 now firlnif llimuehn.6
4tond ti.tt'int whrvl lan'i Tny

new lIunKtxmr.li, 1 n' (Ida-ba- r ikeloliiti
1 eecond

hltoi-hatir- l boilr. 1 new fetnlly Stirlnit
Waif on, I t bund Trlinkiii (prlntr tijnn
llUKuy, 1 eevmd limi.l Hm-ti-- r ii Kniriry
iiiaoo bodv. 1 (comid band Jumn ee.il 'iimniv
wml hnd end irliiK ' 'arrliti.v m--

idatlurm Wagon, uiw half platirorui
k K')n,

amy

,

Matched Driving ilorson 1

1 eeeond hand rnd eprlnv i.lnnno boi Open Uuk
v. 4 H'oad band I lie Miruiu 1 m--

ratont rintlonn Vez-in- , 1 m w h
l'lii t l.irtii WaK"n, 1 bind

1 (eoona imn-- a onteu epen lanuiy
HiiKirv. l'new aide bar chute bp.n liii- -2';n.l:l..I,"rr":;"J ,Ktlone"VLe
tfv, 'i new tide bar Tim- -

kin h. Top new
hmrinu- ahlte Tup hand

:itprivntfltal. The t In irood reiiHr.ln.i i.rlii!r Iiiikv white cliaiiol body, tin- -

hrfl a laie !nd hand I'haet n. horre 'mrtbo bold II u en-- l 1'"t
wnieiopinno IxHliet. nw elilo eml top

vood repair, aood uMid watrr cbauol liodcy upon nnt,'T, 1

a m w iiini or

Nov.

A'lV.NTS HEM17NSUF.N
the

rrrntrieltletltii
olden

the
ly (iljj.

riilla.U,

let Went

eent
uuderelMUed.

INK.

rlilblv
Inner

1)11.1

MOWARDU.HKKIl
II r.K

A

lata

tha undortlirnnd knnwlnvltha arro

v

lm

day

N.

tele

hand hx Unit-- t

hand lop

1 ire
t

now farrlae- -

piano IniRklet,
cbnpcl bunny, tvoond

roourly
aHintniun tlilrty mnx.nd

iruert. twenty h.iMc. hprlnit bturvO'
noceKrary auu pnKifier

Irultand onwbito
ile'lmMP ssicih, l.iithtntrv

VKAUS

Honr-t-

AauatH

Snylrr
duo'd, haviiitf

Snyder

Oot.39

Admln

Old and

JOHN

Mllll.tl

oonelrte

Htewtnr Mnniry

Wnucn-- .

cl.nprl
linnn-eoa- t

eprlnir Tlmkln

iiooninns
t'ainily

npnrtina
Wnunn. 1IAHNKSS. 11 KNKss. onlltinir ol d
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HEAL ESTATE.
Hy vl-t- ne of an order cl the Orphan (' 'ourt ol

Snydor county, I'a., tbe nndortiirned
lor ol tno estate 01 tatnenun heaKxi, uw ii, win
r.ipoto to cib' en tho prcuile iu I raokllo tup.
Snvdnr cooiuy, I'a.,bavins

ration

eerond

ubout hiilo wottol l'uxtuu

Tuesdity, Novombcr 1G, 1886,
the I'jllowlnu dencrlbvd rail ortiilo to wit: A tract
'of good farniliiK land bounded nurth by Public
Hoaii irmn niimi enurifi to iioavertown. e nv
landol Mr. Miirv Howell, touth br lanilt of tlio
ehililrenof aald Catherine Keaitel. deed, and
weal by lande ot Charlee Mltohel, eonUlnlng
about FOC 11 ACUES. Could be eultablyrul tip

l a., Jeoeased, having been KrnUllnto building lota

a.

KF.KKS.

admliilttra

Tbo proparty will bo eold by

tbemtolvot Indobtad to laid attata are reouetu TKKMS. M percent eath, tbo balance upon
ad to mako immediate payment, while thoee confirmation ol tele by the Uourt. bale to coin
bavlnu olalma wlllprotont them duly autben mouce at l'J o'clock, tn.

13
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SALE

to FREItKKK K HF.AUEU.
nmm'.", M,jaicbur-- h o-- t. 14. VM. Admlnlttrator.

We HDHswire

(Good IFfiis

Call on us and get
the best and

cheapest.
We bave opened a Merchant Tailoring establishment iu

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa.,
and take tbia meana of informing tbo people of Snjder county, that we

bave on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
bouses, and will sell lower than ever. Catting, Cleaning, Repairing, I)jo-in- g

and Scouring done on abort notice.
Nov. ltf. BUCK BROS.

BEAVERTOWN
CHI ardsiir Store

1 be undersigned would respectfully annoanoe to tbe pablio that be baa
a full line of general

Hardware, Leather, light ami heavy
Iron, Wood and Willowwarc,

Paints, Oils, Tabic and Floor
Oil Cloths, STOVES and

Kitchen supplies.
Persons in need of anything in my line bIiouM not fail to examine my

stock and prico. ReBpeatfully,

J. P. SHIRE, Beayertown.

FRIEDMAN & GETZ,
Beavertown, Snyder County. Pa.

DEADERS IN

Desire to announce to tbe people ol bnydor county tuat thoy aro bow
back from the East and bronght with them an

HauEEBtinasc ttoclk goodta
Comprising everothing on tbe line ot

Suits, Overcoats, Blankets, Linen
Goods, Shawls, etc., etc.

Tho latest and boot in Underwear,

WITH FLYING COLOllS

dDFIPJBMIHl EIIRD iBiK,
OPENS TUE

IFrtHE Si Wnniten reason
with New Styles! New Goods I

-- 0-

TIipi e ia not. or ongbt Dot to be, a frnction of donht, wher to bny jont

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
Go where all the liVelieat pitrnienta are torjokhor ; whore nil tbo aenori.
tneut ia mftcnificcnt in vaticty, wonderful in exteusiveuea nnd charruinc
in ita completeness t xasuiouable in cut, liui fect in fit, and tbo thing jH
Qnisb. In make it is all tbal boncat roatoriitls, proper workiuuobin. an.!
carefol attention can make it. Iu prico it is lowot- - tban ever. Our

PALL & WINTER OVERCOATS
FOR MUNAND DOTS, have nov? arrived and are of tbo widest rsmra
of patterns and styles, all tbe latest fashions which could bo seemed in
the eastern markets. Wo bavo all onr FALL AND WINTER SUM'S on.
onr couutora for inspection. Oar pnrrbaNis bavo been immense. Y9
bonght everything for cash nt a big reduction nnd 811 them at prices low
er than ever. Among tbia enormous assortment it is a very easy matter
for all classes and conditions of men to bo eoitod.

IMm Men, Mecbanics, Artisans, anil Bosin Men,

wo are starting thia season with a great boom in Men's Snita. Our
Gent'a Soits Dcnnrtraent is chock-fu- ll of bargains in new goods in all tbe
various materials and patterna. In

BOYS SUITS
we have never beforo been able lo display eucb a grand variety, and ed

array of qualities and makes. In

FALL & WINTER UNDERWEAR
we are giving bargains aud, aa a matter cf coarse, are lower than ever

i e taue tue lead in

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
of every description. HATS AND CAPS in endless vatioty.

S. Oppnheimer, Selinsgrove.

WE ALWAYS LEAD.
DREIFTSS & BRO., Selinsgrove,
have fonr times aa much stock ns any Clothing bouse in Snyder county,
and fonr years of unprecedented success proves thorn rstrictly roliable and
shows that tbeir prices suit everybody. If yoa want a good

SUIT OF CLOTHES
for yourself or boy you will find tbeir stock complete! They bave on
band an immense stock of Prince Albert, 4sbnttoued Cutaways, Fine all
wool Coik-Scre- w Baits ia Brown and Black, as low as $8.

OVERCOATS
by tbe enr load for the rich and poor, tbe groat and small very cheap.

HATS and CAPS in endless variety. A full line of fcurlet and otha
er Underwaear iu great variety. ' A full line of Woolon Shirts, all color?,
and a large variety of tbe beat While Shirts Tbe

FINEST LINE OF NECKWEAR
The Fines line of Neokware in tha oonnty, Gloves, Snnpendera and Knit
Jackets, Wolf, Japanese, and Buffalo Robes, Blankets and Lap Robea.
TRUNKS AND VALISES especially for travelura. Watahes and Jew
elry, infact, everything kept in first class clothing ostublisinent

MLte Don prices!
--o-

As strikes are tbe order of the day I have inaugurated tbe inovarocu
in Snyder county not for bigber wages or less boors, bat a STRIKE
AT HIGH PRICES. Cash business has become tbe order of the day

and the prices most correspond with tbe progress of the times. 1 have

therefore prepared mytelf for tbe cash trade of tbo county by parcbasN

og a large stock of GOOD GOODS wbioh I bave

MARKED DOWN
o the lowest possible margin in exchange for ready money. I keep no

books, lose nothing on acconnts and discount my bills, thus saving aa
average of at least fifteen percent, which benefit I givoto my purchasers
Como and see me and I will convince yoa of tbe advantages of this As

departure.

A. S. HELiFRICH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

MRS. L. SMITH,
POPULAR AND FASHIONABLE MILLINEB,

SELINSGROVE; PA.
invitee the attention of tbo ladies of Snyder oonnty to ber immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY AND FAN0Y GOOD3 of

which ber stock is large, complete and well selected, comprising all tbe

LATEST STYLES.
Her prices are LOWER THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE IN THE
COUNTY. A visit to ber establishment will conviuoe yoa of this fact.
Qive ber a call and socure bargains.

Storo one door north of Dentz' Jewelry Store- -

REAIX READ.

HARTMAN & MERTZ,
CENTREVILLE, PA.;

wonld reepootfully call the attention of tbe citizens "of Centroville and vi-

cinity to their largo and well scleoted Stock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Gouts Famishing Ooods, Hats and Caps, Glass it Queens war

Boots and Shoes a specialty,
WATCHES, &o., in fact, they kef p everything kept la a r
f rl-vr'-- rs. nd f i

t a


